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Oil .Oi! Oil This cloesn'l have the right tone.. /.„ .

When will.iniislc get Irttd the i2dth century? •'
.

;'

it’s no joke; it’s realiy.a distant prospect ... • '

But there:|s.s6mething;;naw under ;jthe sud • -
.

•
.

(atthe.Olsbdunt BankV .

Ghen.6. a:new savings' plan ' ',

~ to meet every target half way
. r

and In half the timel ;

Flow’s'll done?’ Deposit
what you can, from IL. 300 to IL. 3,000 each month (the first

ideppsit to be equal to four monthly Installments)
:for 6 to 10 rhonths. You then receive a loan*

> s:

.

which, you pay back over a period equal to the
savings period.

*— So now you can also buy records for your new stereo-

and open a new Chen 6 account — for a dish washer

.

Chen 6 — A new Discount Bank hit.

Same ihteresi on your deposits and the loan

It’s good to do buj^ess with

The hiunan side ofthe coin
WBmfBSDA’TfPAGE i MlUROVlSlOlf'TS
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FACE FOUR

During the live broadcast ol

the Eurovision Song Contest

the programme will also be

carried on closed circuit

TV in the guest rooms, i

the Press room and m
corridors of m
Binyenel Ha'ooma,
Jerusalem.

METZ COLOUR
has been chosen for

this purpose. •

METZ COLOUR —
setting the tone at

the Eurovision

f • » 9
« a « «

r'

(HfUiEUIMH, WHflT fl WEEK!

Uitla did the people behind lerael's
Eurovision song entry, Ballelujah, ever
dre&ffl that it would be performed within
tbe same week of the signing of the Peace
Treaty with Egypt. Ab a matter of fact, the
loog was entered In the 1976 "Song
hatlvftl" and rejected. According to Kob!
Oihrat, (nbove) ffalleluJaJi's compoaer, "I
vu astt^ahed when the song didn't make
tl last year, but I continued to believe In it."

And a gfood thing too, becauae Hallelujah
«u the undiaputed winner at the January
Itfael Lyric and Song Festival, a festival
ehook-ful] of some very fine and
memorable entries.
Bhimrlt Orr/riffh/jHalleluJah's talented

lyrldal, whose words have won prizes in
put 'Song: Festivals' says that the idea of

woe to write a song that would
"fill the heart with Joy" and the last
'^rte of her English voraion:

/»ond In hand/HalleluJah, all
ovcrtha land/jffallelujah, let*e try/rom the

eing U with all our hearl,
«°mujah.. could only have been written
^hen the scent of peace was already In the
av.KobiOshrat, who will conduct Hallolu-
W^bafore BOO million people on Saturday
fl'Shl, vfhen asked how he {eels about

' chances of.winning the Eurovision
yimn the seme week of the Wnehlngton

Treaty signing, said: "After the raid
Israol wen the 'Miss Universe'

.Wlk and Honey fl/elowj the entertain*^ group established at the close of '78

prise in the 1979 "Israel Lyric

« f^®®tlval’ ' for their rendition of the

^ tUlleluJah. The group Is comprised of

I! Yehuda Tamlr, Shmuel Bllu, Gall
.*bd Reuven Gvlrtz. Each of the

toll?
r* this young and captivating

SyP
/J®®

appeared in fUms, Bong FesUvato,
• theatre and recordings studios.

jf!'- • w ^ .•''"i-
j -ri,’.''

Dov Ben David f’ahove, l^) designed the Ehirovision set — a gigantic gyroscope-
like structure composed of three concentric rings — which will change position 18
times giving a different setting for each of the 19 countries. The set took six months to
design and it will be bathed In a constantly changing stream of coloured lights — 3,900
In the set alone. With Saturday night's Eurovision a computerized lighting system will
be used for the Hrst time ever on T.V. The lighting computer ^boffom; was designed
here by Compullte and, according to Jan Heesemans, (above, right) who was asked by
the European Broadoaetlng Union to come and lend a hand, "this Is the most
sophisticated lighting system that I have ever seen." Heesemans, who came here
armed with 14 years of colour T.V. experience from his native Holland, including the
two Burovislons which were held there, says that Binyenel Ha'ooma Is a very difficult

hall to transform Into a colour T.V. studio, but he Is "tremendously pleased with the
results."

About 600 seats were removed from Binyenel Ha'ooma In order to build the stage
and Dov Ben David says that due to the unusual building format of the Convention hall

the stage had to be built from the bottom up rather than from the expected top down.
Toasi Tzemaoh (below, light), Elrovlsion’s director, marvels at the low budget be-

ing used for this Saturday night's production. "In past Eurovialons," he said, "as
many as 16 cameras have been used tor colour transmission. ..we will be using only
six, but they will be utilized in such ways that it will seem that we are using as many as
181''

Yitzhak Grazlanl (belowle/t), Israel's veteran conductor of the many song festivals

taking place each year in Israel, will conduct the 8B-pioce Eurovision orchestra which
was gathered from the boat percussion and woodwind musicians in Israel. Obviously
the rhythm section will be heavy and electronic Instruments will take a front seat In

this pop-music extravaganza. (Photos: ArlohBachar)



ISRAEL LOST and found the
Eurovlalon Song Contest in 1B72.

Shortly after Israel Television
joined tho European Broad-
casting Union (EBU). someone
at Teievlsion House found
among a pile of notes and Infor-

mation from the EBU a one-page
circular. It was an invitation to

take part in the Eurovision Song
Contest.

Nobody paid attention to the
details or the deadlines in the
circular. Someone scribbled on
the top of the page “out of tho
question — no budget.*' A short
communique was put out by the
public relations department,
saying that Israel had decided
not to take part in the Eurovision
Song Contest because of lack of
funds.

But one Journalist couldn't
accept the decision. He rang up
the person In charge and ex-

plained to him what the Eurovi-
sion Song Contest was all about.
Pointing out that auch'an oppor-
tunity to expose Israel's musical
talent to a world-wide audience
of 400 million televlslcm viewers
could not be missed., he
suggested that a sponsor be
found to put up the travel ex-
penses for an Israeli participant.
Esther Sofer, who was then in

charge of the project, decided to

try to get Israel Into the contest
that same year. But a few long
distance telephone conver-
sations established that it was
too late. The list of countries
entering the contest had closed
six months earlier, and the
rehearsal schedule had already
been set and published.
However, Sofer resolved that
Israel would enter the contest
the following year.
When the Invitation for the

1978 contest turnedup In the post
late in 1978. the budget problem
reared Its ugly head again. But
veteran travel agents Daphna
Tours came to the rescue with
two tickets tor the Israeli contes-
tant and a companion.
The artist was chosen un-

animously: Banll, who already
had to her credit relatively wide
experience on international
stages and vast popularity In
Israel. The Eurovision song was
written by the established and
prolific team of Nurit Hirsh
(music) and Ehud Manor
(lyrics).

In previous years the subject
of security had been virtually
disregarded by the contest's
organisers. But when the 1978
Luxembourg hosts heard that

In^ael Would definitely be com-
lf^> the matter suddenly became
top priority.

When the Israeli delegation,
consisting of the alngrer, her
manager and Nurit Hirsh (who
carqe to conduct the orchestra),
arrived at the airport, they were
net by seourity men who took
them straight to the Holiday Inn
Hotel. They did not sign the hotel

register, and they were accom-
modated on the fifth floor^ ln the

,
same wing, as the Irish par-
ticipants. Ailmed security men
and ]l>lain-clblhes policemen
were on guard on that floor
around the clock. No Journallats
or photographers were allowed
iiito llanlt'a room, and all Inter-

views had to be held in a remote
part of the -lobby, under the
supervision,of security men. The
rides from tile hotel to' the: hall

where t^e contest vi’os. to, (ake
place were made In a police oar
with > k .

motbreypie escort.

;

Whenever llanlt. and her Israeli

companions' niado the trip
passersby thought they were
witnessing the : progress of a
visiting head of state.! -

llanli was'in tremendous de-

dEUROVBIOII 72-79

mand tor press Interviews and
photograph sessions. Reporters
asked her how It felt to be under
constant guard, what It was like

to be the first Israeli to par-
ticipate In the contest, what her
political- views were, and
anything else they could think of.

Every morning piles of
newspapers poured Into her
room, with fuU-page spreads of

her picture. Pre-oonteat betting

put her and tareel's entry ("A-
8ham"— "Somewhere") third

in the running, after the Spanish
and English entries — and the
final results almost oonArmed
the pundits' views.

The exception, of course, was
Luxembourg's own represen-,
tatlve, Anne-Marie David, who

• had made little impression at
rehearsals, On the night of the
contest she soared ahead of her
rivals, pushing the Spanish.

,
English and Israeli songs into se-

cond, third and fourth places
respectively.

"It was beyond my wildest ex-
pectations," llanlt enthused
after the oompetitlon. "Fourth
place is an incredible achieve-
ment, for lots. of reasons; this:

was Israel’s first try in Uie con-
test; 7 was competing against,
artists.from coimtrles with much
longer pop muslo traditions;

•Hebrew is niot understood in

Europe..."

The following year. -1974, the
contest was held in Brighton,
England, Luxembourg waiving

;

.the winner's right to be hosts
again,' 'because their second coh-

.

sec.iitlve victory . would have
meant mounting the show for a
third' year running, which was
too much for their limited 'ty
budget.

URl ALONY

Israel was represented In

Brighton by Poogle, then one of
the country's moat papular
groups. Poogie, with "1 Gave
Her My Life," oame seventh.
But the 1974 contest will be

remembered for another
reason: the launching of the
Swedish group, "Abba," which
took first place with their song
' 'Waterloo" — and swept Into in-

ternational stardom. "Abba"
was the first group to win the
.Eurovision Song Contest (all

previous winners were sololbta
or duos). And it was the first

group to break into International
success through winning the
Eurovision Grand Frlx.
Many tried to analyse the

reasons for Abba's sensational
victory, and the surprising shift

in viewers' tastes It represented.
Most past winners, starting in
1966 In SWlUerland, were female
singers. Most of the winning
songs were sung in Frenoh.
French is spoken in five Euro-
pean countries, and female
singers with dreamy eyes and a
romantic spng appealed to more
groups of listeners than any
other -artists and songs. So what
'.explained the Abba
phenomenon?
One analysis suggested ths^t

1974
,
was

.
the dividing point-

between two geher&tlons » the
old, .bimiight up on soft, melodiq,

;

romantio ballads suhg by'
solristSi^and the new, raised on

; the early '60's beat boom,
dominated m^niy bylgroups;
Mors'thah ten years later, this
generation; be.oaxpe the

trendsetter In song com-
petitions. The results of the next
two Eurovision Song Contests
bore this theory out.

The Dutoh group "Teaoh In"
won In 1976 In Sweden with their
song "Ding Ding Dong." "Ding
Ding Dong" was a silly little

song with hardly any musloal
value, but It had middle-of-the-
road appeal to mums, dads, and
grannies as well.

1975 was Israel's worst year,
with Shlomo Artsl's "You And
Me" lodged In eleventh place.
The 1976 contest gave rise to

thought about the nature of the
event. Many felt that the com-
petition, wMoh originally aimed
at bringing out the oharacterltlc
music of eaoh country, had
deteriorated Into a made-to-
measure song contest where the
sole aim Of every participant
was to win, not to present its

typloal muslo.
Another increasing problem

was the flnanolal burden of atag-
Ing the oompetltion, which
soared every year. The security
measures that had to bs taken
added to the cost.

The all-girl trio "Chocolate,
Menta, Mastlk" was ael's sn-
try to the 1976 Eurovision Song
Contest; held at the Congress
Hal\ In 'The Hague. Burovislcm
veterans agree that Dutch TV's

. hospitality was truly im-
pressive. The proadmlty of the
hall tp the hotel where most of.

>-the participants and guests were*
'staying created .a. unique at-
mosphere- of togetherness.
"Chocolate, Menta, Mastlk,"

who; sang '?Amor Shalom,"
("Say

,
Hello"), reached sixth

place.The winner Was again a
group*, Britain's "Brotherhood of
/Man.'v, .slnglhg Vfiave Your

Kisses for Me."
The 1977 Eurovision Sonr

Contest took place In the new
Convention Hall In Wemblev
London. The Israeli entry tli
time was Ilanit again, a decision
which aroused angry criticism
from among Israel's artists
There were demands to chanjre
the system of choosing Israel’s
entry to the contest, from the
limited committee appointed fay

the Broadcasting Authorl^ to a
wider and a more democratic
method.
"The decision to choose llanlt

again is a slap In our face," said
a popular Israeli singer, "it's
like announcing that there are no
good singers left to do the job."

Ilanit sang "Love la a Soni
For Two," and managed only
eleventh place. This was a bad
year for Israel, and for the flon>

teat Itself. The original date had
to be put back after being hit by
a BBC cameramen's strike. The
contest took place a month late,

by which time most people hid
lost Interest. The organltsrs
added to the gloomy atmos^sra
by applying Irrational and silly

restrictions to the press.

The result reflected the
overall atmosphere : the French

entry, a shallow love song that

left no Impression or trace a few

weeks later, won the grand prix.

The process of selecting

Israel's entry to Eurovision

changed tor 1978. For a numbsr
of years the Broadcasting
Authority had been seeking to

alter the image and timing of the

Israel Song Festival, which was

always held on Independence

Day. Some feel that the Authori-

ty wanted to give the Featival,

regarded as the main pop event

of the year, a lower profile.

Whether this was true or not, the

Authority recognised the grow-

ing pressure to make the Eurovi-

sion choice more democratic,

and seised on the Idea of turning

the Song Festival Into a national

competition to choose the song

for Europe.
So tho 1978 Israel Song

Festival was held before an

audience of 2,000 in the

Jerusalem Theatre, and tho live

audience plus watchers In four

other centres —- an army base, 4

kibbuts dining hall, as in*

migrant absorption centre and a

new settlement In a developtoant

jirea — voted the outcome.

The system proved Uselfin the

result. Ishar Cohen and the

Alpha Beta backup group won

the national oompetlUon and

went on to gain first place In we

Eurovision oonteat in Paris, wlw

the by now legendary

"Abanlbl," baaed on an israw

schoolchildren's alphabet

The song was written by Nuri|

Hirsh and Ehud Manor, whfl,K

will be remembered, were siw

responsible fof' Israel's rery

first entry. ...

Israel's victory caught we

Broadcasting Authority
J

guard. Everyone had beenw
ing for victory, but no one k« ,

what to do with It when it caw«-

Authority Dlrector-Generaj

Yitzhak Llviit eald In

the triumphant night that theW
mediate problem would bew
the right equipment to?

)iroadoastlng to Israel In t

far the 1979 show.
*

Nearly IU7m. has been w

vested In this year's contj«. ‘

be held In Jerusalem on
y

day night. Some of this ®
went into new a
will serve Israel Teleririoh

Jong time, to come.
Eurovision Song Contest ®

^

the beginning of regmv^“5
broadcasts in Israel reme

/beseen,

iivibdneSIJIay;

can fly you from Israel

to NewYork
and on to a total of

42 American cities

Call 03-54266 for more information about

TW\'s low TelAvivNewYork fares.

Iffc:

TWA carries more, scheduled passengers across the Atlantic than any other airline.

7 -?
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RISE, RISE, BALLOON, RISE

Lyrics A Music
Nobrega e Sousa

rise, bnKoon, rise,

/ {It'S a dream,
Don't blame me,
Hoto loveljf It Is

fo Uve llfcfl tb(«.'

On the ivi»0s a dream
Il'n gnat to go forth,
IVliA no need of visas
Or t^fa passporlf

I can fbr no bordora,
Slop for nothing new,
If mg lover calls,

•

I'll come with you/

Sure of his heart,

A nmo daum shines fbr me,
Go, my yoldex balloon,
Wrapped In fantasy!

REFRAIS
Rise, rise, balloon, rise

Oo and ask that star
To lei titd live (bera... and draam.
Jtfy lover uHll acme with me
As I ftnow / have found
The ideal place lo lovef

Rise, rise, balloon, risa

Qo and ask Oial alar
To let -me Hue there... and dream.
My lover -will come lelth me
As I know I have found
The ideal place lo lave!

ITALY
MOONBEAM

L}rric8:

Glnnearlo GqIbI
Salvatore Stolllta

Music:
Carlo Marralo
Piero Gnssano
Antonletta. Ruggiero

If. at times I seem like a' liar you don’t know
fAsre ia a ainoere world that never lies

ivAan a moonbeam cancels the'atars, U nollaea
nia

and a breath pf ioind mdbes tfme lose oil the
. ftaale It has.
Wheii a moonbeam oaTwela every shadow of

.
doubt atid falseness
I more fiee and true, fly sincerely to you,

You are wrong if you think 2 don’t beUeve In
you • •

if at limes, It'a normal, i see nothing but me
but there’s a moonbeam that wails impatiently
every opening because
ft takes.me to a iemple.built'wUh ldve tAett la
only you.
When d Tnoonbedm fcmitoB how to

.
give to

s thought the. biggest wings it ho3'

I / more free and true, fly ainoerely to you.'

!

A moonbeam is enough to turn the soa into jake
niusie

to remain alone ettAer at Aome or outaida but

.

* alu^a you and /.

{f
tPAisn a TttooHbeam improvises every lime a

r different note fbr us
i night after night it will be our so^xg
^ night after night it will be our song.

PAGE BIGHT
' ^

0ENMARK
DISCO TANGO

Lyrics: Held Heick
Music: Tommy Seebach

On the dancefloor she’s a star,

beats John Travolta at the bar.

At the dt-wo ahe'8 a hit, the /eiloiva oil Queue up
to stare
when she makes her entrance Ihety,

Her everyday life la the uaual grind,
on Aoraabaofc aAo'd leova Aar troubles behind,
but as the nightfalls she gives that a miss,
ns night after night she swings into action IIAe

lAla;

iCAorua; What does she want:)

Disco Tango A la carte
u>llA all the trimmings, note look smart
a horseless jookey tuho ae?*vea up
lAe goodies fivm the lop, soul, reggae or pop.
Raah is okay during the day,

she'll Helen lo Beethoven, too,

but at night only one thing will do,

Disco Tango la No. i on the menu,

Diaeo Tanyo d la carte
with nil the trimmings, now look smart,
a horseless ioekey tvAo serves up
the goodiesfrom ike top, aoul, reggae or pop.
Baoh is okay during the day,

•aAa'II listen to Beethoven, too.

but at Hlyht only one tMny t4)IU do
over and over, this is her cue:

Disco Tango d la carte
udtA all the Irltnminya, now loob amart,
fbr at night only one thing will do,
Disco Tanga is No. 1 on tAa menu.

IRELAND
HAPPY MAN

Lyrics ft Music:
Oathal Dunne

It seemed life had no answers fbr me
No apeoial meaning or plan
Now could I be a happy man
Then just tike In tt loPe song you’re here
Making each day seem so dear
Now i can amUe; //in a happy niatn

I'm In lova and I’m alive, Aapvy man
Got the aun Inalda, Aappy man
I’ve got a.girl on my mind
Love in my heart, happy man
I’m In lova and I'm alive, happy man
Got the eun Inafde, hoppy man
So now the luhole taond can sea
I’ve got all I need, I’m a. happy man.

And Tiow you say It 'a happened to you
This love Vm feeling Inalda
Glr^ you've mode me a happy man

.

And I will ahare a lifetime with you
Making our.dreams.all come true
Now 2 oin stntiai I’m d happy ina,h

I’m In love, and I’m aUve, happy 'man

!

Obi the sun inside, hap^ tnan,

I’ve got a yiri.dn my mlud
Love in'my heart, happy man
I’m In love and I’m alive, Aappy mad .

Qoi the aun Inalda, Aapoy man
. .

.

'

So iibio the whole world can see
I’ve got all I need, I’m a happy man

(fiNLflra)
I WILL FOLLOW STARLIGHT

Lyrics: Veikko Salmi
Music : Mattl Slttonen

We are the .tmull

L-hlldren of eni'tA

All our searching —
ichnl is It worlhf
HTiy do the birds

find the way home
when I'm aiioays
bound to roam /

We are the small
children of earth
All our crying
wAat la it toarthf
I have HO wlnya
/'m tied to ground
and I A?iou) tAere'a muoA
to be found ^

GREECE

We are the small
children of earth
All our flghUng —
luAat Is It worth!
If you're for love
ahout it all out —
break this cold silence

that's hanging about

Wt are the small
children of earth
All our searching
u>Aai is it uwlhl
Bow do the birds

find tAe way home,
tuill / always be bound to roamf

/ wUlfolUno aiarllpAt

tvish upon my atar
Take ?ne Aome my star briyAt
/ Aave roamed so far
I will fblhno ataWipAt
wish upon my star
Take me Aome my star brIpAt

. I have roamed so far
roamed so far

940NACO

Lyrics: Jean AlbertInl
Dldlcr Barbellvlen

Music ; Paul de Sennevllle

Sing, everybody has a song,
Blverybody sing along,
We can sing this song, iogether,

Sing, something old or gometMTig new,
SometAlnp happy, something blue.
Let the song go on fbrever,

Sinp.' everyone In harmony,
It's an easy melody,

, It'could even be a iove eong.

Sing, anywhere or anytime,
In a song you’ll altoays find.
That your troubles seem to move on.
So obme on, (and)'

Sinp, everybody, everywhere.
Let the world know that you’re there,
Let your song go on forever,
Sinp, ujhen Ihere’a mudio on pour mind.
Sitiy alonp andyoutottiyind, -

That ice’re hare to abep topethar.

filnp, evaryona In harmony,'
It’s.an easy mekidy, / ! ,

;

..
It could even be a love songi '

.
- •

‘

^SlMp, an^hera or anytime,
,

When you sing you’ll always fln^ \
Ycu can let .bygones be bygones,

'

da come on, /and|i

dinpi everybody, pveri/ioAara,
. :JSta, i-.-i, , 'V-

SOCRATES

Lyrics: Sotla Tsotou
Music: Doros Georgladls

So Pure, so Kind
The oldest Messaiah
You Socrates, the first superstar
You used to walk around
In a beggar's cape
With birds nesting In your ichite beard.

Amidst the crowd
1*011 stood like Holy Light,

Foil Socrates, the first superstar
Tatfcinp to them about Love aiui Truth
You Wiser than ait wise man.

"A God, '* la not what they call you,

They don't light candles for you
Your ivords burn like fire

and, they atlll use them.

People, like another Pilate,

Took away the tipAt /him your eyes.

Alhans, that you so much loved

gives you poison.

It was a aad dawn
When the earth became orphaned
TAe moment you left

to join eternity.

BUROVldlOK '79^

5WinERLflND
SECOND-HAND COMPANY

Lyrics ft Music:
Peter Reber

We arc the Second-Hand Oompany
And here we go uHth our melody
We are the Second-Pand Oompany
And we'll be playlTig fbr you

We are the Second-Hand Oompany
And ff you’re out on a aymphwy
We’re ponna cAanpa your mind instantly

So listen loAat ice wlU do:

We’ll turn the lumber that'a lying around

/nto a really seneational aouik
So anything that tboa uselesa to you
is fitU of nAieio anew •

Old pots and boxes are beaulifd drums
and if you 're ready to go — hare it comes.

Our vary epeoial reoyoling-programme
Starts with a watering can

We are the Second-Hand Oompany
And here we go t^th our melody
We are the 8eoo7ui-Hand Oompany

'

And we’ll be playing for you

Looks like we’re ponna be dancing tb^St

Lets tvork it out epa the lime is

It sounds like Bantba — you’d never supp

.
Thai it’s a garden^hoae

We are. the Second-Hand Oompany
And here ice go with our melody
We.are the Seoond-Hand Oompany
And toe’ll be playinp fbr you
And we’ll be pl^inpfor you

,

Yea we'll be playlny /^you : . •:

,
.j'l;.
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hbyho, heyho

l,frlci: Dr> Bernd Motniinger

Uufto: Ralph Siegel

pity icers rooinp icith the ii>ind of the steppe

i thousand men
bas IMS abreast, the rest fbllowed him
Otnghla /than

hoqfs of their horses
uere beotinp the dust
ltd cerryius panic and fear
to every land

So Ihunder, no lightning could atop them

USKAIH:
Oengh, Oengh, Genghis Hhan
Hiy riders, Ho cronies, Hey just keep'n going

OtngK Oengh, QengMs Khan
Qo brolkers, gueele brothers, tussle
Mbsrs on
?8M some Vodka too

Bo, Bo, Ho, Ho
llongoHans we are
U, Ah, Ah, Ah
M (be devil will pet ua pretty soon anyway
Qngh, Oeuph, OanpAis /Than
Sty riders. Ho oronies, Hey just keep *n po-
IQ

Oiivh, Oenph, OanpAia Khan
Sty buddies, Ho buddies, put n dance o»

ini he laughs payty
Bo, Bo, Bo, Ahtth
lid lauphs even shriller
Jiul pourhtg the tankard doum.

Sach woman he pave an eye to
Be dragged to his tent
Ind rumour spread
Bet one could resist Aim
Wfrsi»sr he went in the land
l«wii (Imes he became /atAcr

DUB nIpAi
lidiauphinp he’s been
^bII of his foas
nione could resist Ms might.

BSf&AW: Oengh, Oengh, GenpAfs Khan...

WflEL
^UfLUJAR

Shlmrlt Orr
^wioiKoblOshrat

S'-jS to tAe world

Sari
— In o sinpla teorrf

ind hL*?*
^ Qntttuds brim~ what a wonderful tcorid.

blue day

that le to be — Hallelujah.

alnp
ri)ij

balls ehall peul it and toll.it and

y Mn us in Hallelujah.

blue day

w ot? tAat Is (o ba _ NoHalu/oh.

umy
ffasISSfr^^yaalaidoy,
lind hand In hand

"“'•'’•I''’'-

«alljijj^-£»'«:natt» W«eday ’

Jbfflvi V*?®* kh, jah

>'• . » .•. "''I. - •
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I AM THE CHILD OF THE SUN

Lyrics: Eddy Marnay
Music: Hubert Giraud

Ho came from the North
and / teas a child of the sun
Ho said words tvhich were s trouper
and softer than the cotton in tAe sky
Ae shared the bread
and my father gave Aim a bed
"Fou'lt atari tomorrmv
near the grey oak'’

I didn’t dreom obout Aim
/ didn 't sleep
lying at the fool of the grey onA
/ watched Ais step

And all over a bimilnp winter
our iuve mode the earth sing
like a neiv beginning
iihe 0 prayer

He ivaa a man of the snow
and / waa a chtid of the sun
spring on Its roundabout
disptayed rainbows for us

if he had toanted to leave
/ woiitdtt't have known how to cry
/ wviiid have kept Ike smile
iPhich ho had pivan ma

When men came
1 didn’t understand
He came to me runninp
Towards the grey oak

But before he could' do anythinp
the ti-ap closed upon him
They thanked my /other
Then they left

He returned to the North
and I iiiRa o child of the sun
He hnd his hands out
And on his back teas the cotton of the sky
”Hc Kimrvd the brood
And my father gave him » bad”
That day seems so far away
Near the Orvy Oak

Ho vamp bnok
I am the oMld of the sun
J nm the child of the sun

HEY NANA

Lyrics: Guy Beyers
Music : Charles Dumolln

Hello, do yon come with me
Stay with me io-nIpAt.

I Aave been waiting all the time

Hello, you know
It's time for the big game
None you are going to be my husband

You lake me in your arms
You carry me into our Aouae

/7l always be Hind to you.

Wouldn’t It be lovely fbr you and me
A email house for the two cf us

Where we could be happy
At night, after a busy day

Then I sing
Hey hey, nana nananananananananana

You tpke me In your arms
You carry me into our house

And so you see „ .

JPverytAlnp is going to be all right

We are topelAer

/ tche core of you .

And you, you take care of me
Qur happiness ian*l going to eaui

You carry me. Info our house.

aUXEMBOURG
rVE ALREADY SEEN THAT IN YOUR
EYES

Lyrics ft Music
Jean Ronard

A great boat that is leaving
towards a Aorison of blue sky
streams runninp In tAe mountoin
I’ve already seen tAat In your eyes

Azure or stormy sMes
and Its hand In Aand In silence

bctA naked on a beacA
I've already seen that in your eyes

in your eyes / see
tAe re/lection of niy tcAois life

my life that is polnp
trresistibiy to on everlasting happineaa
that tomorrow you wilt po
but wait a bit for my victory
and 1 promise you o aummer

orcAestra

a little piece of land

two or tAree cAildren in tAe midet
and us sitting on a atone bencA
and We will prow old lopetAar
together
together
topelAer

if you Irani.

SATELLITE

Lyrics: Music
Kenneth Oaerdeslad
Teh Oaodestad

Fou’t'e stood by the horizon
You've looked out over tAe ocean if the earth
ivoa round
But all you eaw teas a ship that vantaAed
In tAe /bp tAal kept rotilnp in.

I’m not afraid offlying,
I, for above the cloxtda the way to the heavens
stand slightly ajar
like earth and moon we are drawn to eacA olAer
Sul hold me as hard as you can.

I feel like a satellite, satellite, oh. . .

like a aatellita, AlpA -up in tAe blue

like a aateiiile, aataiiita, oh. . .

Like a satellite, Now I understand
Oh, Aow small the loorld ia after all.

We Aave wandered round on enrlA
We Aave dropped our freedom in ton*

everywAera
and the sun Ana warmed ua, but when it goes
deton
/ need the warmth that you give.

I feel like a aatetllte, aoteltite. oh. . .

-

like a aalelUie high up In the blue
tike a satellite, satelHie, oh. . .

like a satellite. Now 1 understand
Oh, how small the world la after all.

((lETHERLflNDS <T(ORWfflr

COLORADO

Lyrics: Gerald Oox
Music: Bolland ft Bolland

Oh Qolorado
Take me away to Oolorado
Oh Oolorado
I’m leaving today fbr Oolorado

Oh Oolorado

There’s a place where / can be free

Where the aun aAinea over the rainbow
TAat'a the on^ place / wanna be

The river’s deep and the mounlaine are high

. And the wind's blowing over my shoulder
Oolorado Oolorado

Oh Oolorado
Take me away to Oolorado

Oh Oblomdo
I'm leaving today Jbr Oolorado

Oh Oolorado

I’m lying under the moon and the atara
.

I’m dreaming of that wonderful feeling

Summer's here, there’s music In the air .

I can’t wait to pet back to you
I’ll be on my uuy in the morning
Colorado, Golorodo

Oh Colorado
Take me away to Oolorado

Oh Oolorado ...
I’m leaxHng today for Oolorado

Oh Colorado
.

-

OLIVER
LyrlGs:FhllIlp A. Kruse
Music : Anita Skorgan

Do you, do you want the next donee/
Do you, do you imnt the next dance with
mef

Dunce with me, Oliver, Oliver,

Dance, now la your chance.
Dance with me, Oliver, Oliver.

Let the next dance, let the next dance be

The dlseotheque is noisy,

A cloud o/amoka covers everythlup.

/ nm-aenrcAlnp j^r you In the croit-d.

It has been four weeks ago today
Since M’S parted — you musl be happy iiotr.

But if you irofk past. I'll say:

In style and "in,”
Yps, so important and elegant elolAlnp
eon .make one,

'

But HOW they say the clown la rather sad.
Will you comp here .

When your costume la icom, and everyone
sees you
as you'really aret
TAck you'll be at my door, the same as
before. •

:

fContimtedonpageW
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LAST YEAR'S Surovlalon Bong
Contest victory for Israel was an
unexpected delight — and a sur-

prise. For although Izhar
Cohen's winning number was
genuinely appreciated by
Israelis, it did not lit Into the
mainstream of Israeli music as

It has evolved over the past few
years.

Israeli music la. in fact, rooted
In a number of traditions, both
in terms of the melody and
lyrics. These traditions were
brought to Israel by the
numerous waves of immigrants
over the past century. The
music was both religious and
folk-based, and it reflected
closely the places from which
the immigrants had originated.
The songs of the early

pioneers contained many
references to Russian and
Polish folk tunes, Oriental
liturgy or Hassldlc niggunim
(wordless melodies composed
by the most Orthodox sections of

Eastern European Jewry).
Often a melody was transpos-

ed directly from Its source and
new Hebrew words added.
“Hava Negilla," for example,
was originally a Hassldlc
niggnn.
These early songs were an ex-

pression of the pioneering
generation which, In the face of
much physical and emotional
hardship, was reclaiming the
old-new land.

The works of the Trio Aravah,
Yaffa Yarkonl and even the
Dudaim are replete with
pastoral Joy and biblical
references, yet they are also full

of dramatic renditions of songs
that contain an equal mixture of
hope and disappointment,
tragedy and high expectations.
Despite the dominant themes

during the early years of the
State — of the land, nature and
war — other musical Influences
were also prominent. There
were ballads, love aongs,
satirical and music-hall songs.
The popularity of many of

these songs hinged typically on
tho public's ability to sing along
with them. Young people were,
and atm are, particularly
enthusiastic about singing, and
It is not unusual for Israeli par>
ties, picnics or camp-fire
gatherings to end with long sing-
ing sessions accompanied by the
accordion or guitar (the piano
and violin stopped being the
''Jewish" instruments for a
while).
This meant that the melodies

had to be fairly simple, though
the words could still be complex.

THE POPULARITY of com-
munl^ singing has been retain-

ed by -the Israeli public. The
most obvious example of thls<ifl

tho work of Naomi Shemer. Best
known In the West for her stirr-

ing “Jerusalem of Gold" written
Just before the Six Day War,
Naomi Isithe author of hundreds
of songs composed over the past
.28 ycnrs, many of . which have
become ''classics.'' «

- Her background she was
' trained as a concert pianist and
music .teacher — ^ves .'some
idea of the standard by. which

.
good popular music is mesaufsed
In Israel.

“Germans apparently like my
music," she says, “because they
find In It many referances to

Mozart!" '

The sixties witnessed the
massive Influence of Western
pop music, but It was not always

or even typically a good inr

fluence.. .

The tiew sounds, from the
Beatles to the Byrda, tended to

be imitated rather than ab-

qm locatSOUND
Israeli Music - Where it's been...where it's at...and where it's going.

MORDECHAI BECK takes us on a musical ride that begins with Hava Negilla

and ends with Abanibi.

sorbed, often doing a disservice
to both traditions In the process.
The two types of popular

music — Western and Israeli —
poaseased separate musical
languages, and one did not
translate well into the other.

It has taken some years for

this phase to pass. One observa-
tion, however, ought to be made
In all this development;
Complex and poetic lyrics, such
as those used by Bob Dylan,
Paul Simon, Jonl Mitchell and
Lennon and McCartney, were
very well established in Israeli

songs. The lyrics of many pop-
ular songs are still lifted direct-

ly from poems or are com-
missioned from Israel's poets,

like Alterman, Rachel, Leah
Goldberg, Amlchal and Zachs.

SONG WRITERS, suoh as
Naomi Shemer and Ehud
Manor, are highly literate and
expressive, and they work with
the best of Israel's singers.
Manor, who wrote the words for

“Abanibi" Is at present under-
taking a post-graduate course at

Cambridge University.
This near-obsesalon with

words comes naturally perhaps
to the People of the Book, and
though It tends to limit potential
audiences. It la something to be
reckoned with In accounting for

the revival of popular Israeli
music In the loat half decade.
Although we speak of revival,

it fa more correct to talk of a
development, particularly of a
concept that had never really
been lost, namely that you could
be both popular and serious at
the same time.

Artists such as Hava Alber-
steln, the Farvarlm, Arik Lavle,
Yoram Gaon and flhully Nathan
among others had been proving
that lor years.

In the early and mId-TOs, a
whole new group of musicians
proved that this tradition was
still alive and well.
Technological advances In

recording teohnlqiies, important
as they were, were aecondary to

melody and lyrics. Mattl Caspl,
Nathanella, Shalom Hanoch.
Dudu Zakal, Judl Ravitz, Jonl
Rechtcr and Hannan Yovel* to

name a few, retain their
audiences, precisely ‘because
they refuse to abandon this long
tradition of melodic and literate

music;

IT COULD also be claimed that
by now many of the best in-

. fluerioes from .|he West have
been absorbed into the
mainstream of Israeli popular
music, in place of weak im-
rtatiens, .there are .well*
integrated ao£ihds that lncor^
porate the sophistication of the

;

one with the folkslness aind local

,coldur of the latter, '
.

;
.^Updated versions of old atah-

.dStda are constantly being;

,

revived, alongside songs'-that

.
reflect a iiewer sensibility.
There is less emipliasiaibn work
or war and expressing national
sentiments; more, on personal

,

experiences;

-

i Mettl Caspl, probably the
most

.
significant of the new

achpo), Is both atj^ical'and uni*

'

que product olithla sensibility.

Born and raised on Kibbutz
Hanlta, he was trained at the

Naharlya Conservatoire In

piano and arrangement, and
began writing and performing
his own compositions soon after

leaving the army.
One of his most popular songs

was written by Ehud Manor and
begins: “In a little while/ we
shall be one flesh/ You will put

your hand In mine for ever/ You
will be mine for ever/ And I

shall be afrald/And my body
will tremble/ this night."

Mattl's choice of lyrlce ate as
sensitive and varied as his com-
positlons. Admitting his
preferences for the more
literate Western pop composers
(including three of the Beatles)

,

he nevertheless retains a
Mediterranean and Latin
flavour in much of his up-tempo
material. His recent country-
wide show toured under the
name of a poem by Nathan
Zachs which Mattl set to music.
The full text is: “How come

one star alone/ Dares, how does
he dare/ For God's sake/ One
atar alone/ 1 wouldn't dare, and
1/ In fact/ Am not alone."
Hardly top-10 atuff, and yet

the tune was sufficiently attrac-
tive for It to be recorded by Herb
Alpert.

THE bossa nova-type rhythm
Mattl employs here attests to his

fascination with Latin American
music, and it is not surprising

that his most recent record and
stage show has Included a
collection of South American
carnival songs, translated into

Hebrew by niB colleague Ehud
Manor.
Another ex-klbbutsntk,

Shalom Hanoch, writes the

words and music of many of hls

songs.

One of hls best is a wistful,

philosophical piece about being
alone In the world: “A man Uvea
within hlmself/He livea within
hlmself/flometlmea he la
aad/Sometlmes he alngs/
Sometimes he opens a door/

To receive a frlend/But for

the most part/He lives within
himself."

He goes- on to observe that
even the love of a woman is not
sufficient to overcome this ex-

istential plight of aloneness. The
song provided the title for
Bhalom Hanoch's show — the
most aucoeasful last year— and
though many of the songs were
much more up-tempo than this,

the popularity of the singer is a
reflection of the fact that even
the younger generation likes

ISCOGRflPH
The following records are both the most typical and

bast of recent Isrsell releases. For convenience's sake
we have divided them Into ‘tradltlonar and 'contem-
porary.'

Traditional and Old Favourites

The Bongs of David Zahavl (Hed Arzl 14668)
The Great Songs of the Last 80 years (Triple LF-Hed
Aral 14728)

Wlldflowers — Our Moat Beautiful Bongs (GB8
82064) Double LP
Dudaim (Hed Aral 1476d) re-recording
'Trio Arava's Greatest Hits (Capitol 8T10106)
re-reco'rdlng
Thirty Years with Yaffa Yarkonl (Hataklit 86184)
Naomi. Shemer “To Rise with a Song" (Hed Arzi
14670)

. ,

Dudu Zakal "Beatlful Songs from Israel" (laradlsc
81111)

,

Esther Ofarim: Live In Tel Aviv (Hed Aral 14817)
YehoramGaon: “LotsofLove" (CBS 82868)

Contemporary and New Favourites

Mattl Caspl (CBS 80208)
Mattl Caspl (CBS 80778) ;

Mattl Caspl Sld'e A/Slde B (CBS 82672)
Chaya Albersteln *Uke a Wlldflower' (CBS 80691)
Chava' Alberatelh Collection (CBS 81708)'

;iBhalom Hanoch ‘A Man Within Himself’ (CBS 81802)A Nathanella CEaradlse 8l086)
A Ephraim ft Astir Shamir: (CBS 82076) ;A The

:
Brothers ft Sisters Sing Poems of- Nathan

.
Yonptau (CBS 70189) .

‘

A 'Pals Tropical' (GBS 82766)
.

something cerebral and tougher
in their songs, rather like the
French chanaon tradition.

HAVA ALBERSTBIN also die-
plays a serious concern for the
lyrics she performs.
Where possible, she will work

with the lyricist or poet not only
on the scan and shape of the
lines, but also on its possible
meanings.

“In the old days," she says,
"singers would sing poems
because they thought it was
sophisticated, even though they
often didn’t understand the
words they were singing."
Hava's approach In this

respect Is typical of her
professionalism. For one song,
"Every Man Has a Name," by
the poet Zelda, she travelled to

the Orthodox quarter In
Jerusalem where Zelda lives

and spent hours with her dis-

cussing Yiddish and Hebrew
poetry and music. Although
their backgrounds were quite
different, the two women found
a strong affinity In their love of

the Hebrew language which Is,

in many ways, a musical
language.
A recent LP by Hava features

the poems of a young klbbuts-

nlk, Rahel Shaplra, the pop-

ularity of whose poetry has been
greatly enhanced by Hava's ren-

ditions of It.

Much of Hava's work Is In this

vein, and yet her last three

albums have been best-sellers:

“What amazes me," she says,

"is that audiences still sing

along with the songs, even
though both the words and
musical arrangements are com-
plex."

ALL THESE performers make
use of a variety of musical

,

forma — folk, Jazz, bossa nova,

Gountry-weatem and even rock

'n' roll.

The ayncopatod beat of jazi,

for example, la easily accom-

modated In Hebrew, In which

the stress is on the second or last

syllable of the word.
A similar affinity exists In the

recent excursions Into South

American music (though there

Is also a special Spanlah-Hebrew
language, Ladlno). Rook 'n* roll

and blues have had leas suoceee,

though not for want of trying.

Perhaps there are Just too many
good Western groups around for

discerning young Israelis to

want a local variety.

Nevertheless, even such a

stalwart as Naomi Shemer Is not

averse to a little local rock *n

roll: “As long as It does not ala-

' tort tho language and fits the

lyrics to the music In a way that

respects the Hebrew, then wc

can say It Is ours." .

For similar reasons, she ad-

mires the music of Yont

Reohter, who has adapted

ragtime to Hebrew lyrics.

THE END of the '70s thus

Israeli music In a strong

tlon among the local population.

Because of the exclusiveness or

the language, It has been dli-

flcult for the songs to travel

which, given their muslcRlity**®

a great pity.
,

..

The strength of the larajH

song, however, is precisely

ability to develop and adopt new

trends without losing sight of

own long, rich tradition.

The very fact that a thriving!

. viable music industry,
,

cater for the local populations

thirst for songs In their own

language Is no less

'then that such music Is Itseii

thriving and producing a brigj

galaxy; ' of first-rate musioa
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TEACH-IN of Holland, Scverinc
6t Monaco, France Gall and
Annc-Mnrie David of Luxem-
bourg; all have two things in

common — they're all past
winners of the Eurovision Song
Contest, and they're all but
forgotten today.
This only goes to show that the

Eurovision Contest, while a
useful launching pad for the win-
ning song, has not necessarily
been a stepping atone to world-
wide stardom for the winning
artist.

One may well point out those
British entries of yesteryear,
Cliff Richard and Olivia
Newton-John. They both entered
the competition, and are still

bright stars In the pop firma-
ment.
But Cliff had already been at

the top of the British pop scene
for 10 years when he entered the
Eurovision the first time In 1068.
He finished second with
"Congratulations," which sub-
sequently became one of hls
biggest hit singles. The same
with his second failure, at the
Eurovision of 1673, with "Powor
To Ail Our Friends," another hit
single.

Similarly, that wistful
Australian songbird Olivia
Newton-John was already a

success In Britain by the time
she entered the contest in 1074,
singing "Long Live Love." She
placed fourth, But this unex-
pected weak showing at the
Eurovision motivated Olivia to

try the U.S. music market,
where she subsequently became
one of America's top-selling
country and pop artists.
But not to forget the prover-

bial exception to the rule: One
foursome did achieve inter-
national status after winning the
Eurovision Song Contest. They
are the world's No. l pop group
today -- ABBA.

SINCE ABBA'S victory at
Brighton In 1074 with
"Waterloo.” they have outsold
every other group in record
history, with the exception of
that other fab four, the Beatles.
ABBA'S rise to fame has been

one of the most remarkable
rapid journeys in pop history.
They shot up from the obscurity
of minor Swedish personalities
to become one of the world's top

NATAN Y. SHAW

groups In less than four years.

ABBA are the pop
phenomenon of the Seventies. A
combination of a clean, attrac-
tive image and superbly produc-
ed catchy music, appealing to
wide audiences.
ABBA is Agnetha (Anna)

Faltskag, Bjorn Alvaeus, Annl-
Frld (Frida) Lyngstad and Ben-
ny Andersson, and their ever-
present manager, co-lyrlcist

and mentor, Stlg Anderson.
All four had separately

become leading figures in the
Swedish pop industry. Agnetha,
38, the blonde ice-queen, began
recording at the age of 17.
Several hits as a solo artist and
gn appearance as Mary
Magdalen in the Swedish ver-
sion of Jesus Christ Superstar,
are to hor credit. Her eye-
riveting rear-end has been
described as "the sexiest bot-
tom in Europe...ln the World."

AVIS PRESENTS: ISRAEL

ASK FOP OUR MNIQUE ^UCtCEStEP ITINERAR^S BOOKLET-- ••(SRAEt vriilR. oWn”.

PAGi: JPdURTEEN

Interhatiohal: Resaivstlohi Genitre, Ttl Aviv, Tel, 03-S6363-
JeruSitem, Teh 02-634484; Haifa,. Tel, 04-B20347-
Beershebe, Tel. 087-71777: NeteKyir, Tel; 0B3;31610-
Tiberias. Tel. 067-22786; EH4t. Tel] 089-2680: Ban-Qurloii
Airport, Tel, 03-971080.

Both her voice and her superb
posterior are central to ABBA'a
success.

.
Bjorn, 38, the clean-shaven

Viking, as guitarist, writer and
producer, is one of ABBA's
mainstays in the studio.
Throughout the latter half of the
1060s he was the heart-throb of
the Swedish pop group, the
Hootenanny Singers.
Dark-haired Annl-Frid, 33,

married early, had two
children, but left her husband to
pursue her singing career ~ a
scandal in Sweden at the time.
Perhaps the least famous of the
group In her previous career,
her strong voice now leads the
group's sound.

Well-built and bearded key-
boards player Benny, 82, com-
pletes the ABBA quartet. Like
Bjorn, throughout the 1060s he
was prominent in a popular rook
band, the Hop-Cats.
In 1070 Benny and Annl-Frld

started living together, while
Bjorn married Agnetha in July
1071. Both romances were front
page news, since all were by
then, figures of national stature.

BENNY AND Bjorn, both equal-
ly frustrated by the limitations
of their respective bands, left
simultaneously to work together
for the Svengall of the Swedish
music Industry, Stlg Anderson.
They composed and produced
their own material as well as
songs for other artists on the
roster of Polar Music, Ander-
son's record company.
The success story of the yet to

be called ABBA began In 1071,
when Benny and Bjorn made an
album in Swedish of their own
songs, using the girls as back-up
singers. The girls eventually
took over because the guys
realised that the group stood a
better ohance by projecting
fenialo vocals.
The four adopted the name

ABBA (an acronym of their first
names) in 1072, and oommenced
recording all their material In
English, since it was clearly the
key to international aoclalm.
Setting their sights on the

following year’s Eurovision
Song Contest, Benny and Bjorn
came up with "Ring, Ring."
This catchy tune was tremen-
dously popular in Sweden, and
was hotly tipped to be the coun-
try's entry to the Eurovision.
The only problem was the selec-
tion committee — the song
never got past.
This was an early set-back for

But the song went on to
become a hit.across Europe, and
this success strengthened the
resolve of the group.
By 1074, ABBA were ready

with a song they thought
couldn't fall. Benny and Bjorn
provided the music, Stlg the
lyrics, the song was "Waterloo"

?*tiroyl8lon victory went
' to ABBA and Sweden,

i "Waterloo" was followed up
by ;i Dp, I Dp, I Dp, I Do, I Do."

became
.iheli: |lrst U.S. top-tenher. One ,

No. 1 hit came after another.
Mia,." "Pernand<i,"

• Jjancing Queen" (also No. 1 in
,tJeUjS.);,^^?KnowlngMe, Knpw-
hg You." Only "Money Money"
impaired the ohkrt-iopplng ae-

' quende, "diagraolhg" itaelf with
only a-'NO. o.-posiUon: . .

o* AbBA were :

,:me; worldls;.beat isellin^ grbiip;
^;^l^oJ.r|^al^u|ii)ji.Bpld jiij^ as wfell aa

' r'

vi

• /;;;i . I.;-

,1

.

the singles, and in auchdlvertt

countries as Aiistrallai Turwy.

Poland, Russia, and y«B>

they booame -top-seller0>
,

,

"Afono)/, tnoney/Zi'a Aol,
man’s world.’* And
should know. The group wlthW

Midas touch have loo™

few kroner to rub together. .

worldwide sales of their rec^

have brought them tremendow ;

wealth, to the tune of$10.8m nj*

in 1677 alone. ABBA
Sweden’s second biggest expon ,

after Volvo cars. '

,
,

But like the traditional w'

,

cent Swedes, they do not

their money around.

they plow most of their profi

into such holdings as

gallery, real estate yfl-
j

course, their own record
|

pony, Polar. i

BUT WHAT really cenj
5

with ABBA is their

here the group
originality. The .^BA w

^

consists of Irresistible ine
.p,

,

enriched with
\

strumental and vocaJ coiwr

The beat introduction w

quintessential Sn).
their totJiH

Anyone who could w jnd

record three o*"

not wind up humming
songs is aw android. . .

• ABBA'S style has
,

crltlclied for its undUuted

iheroialism. the slmpH®^
musio and the

lyrics. YTiei lasl charg y

explained :hy their

I^otk Ip a forelpi

WBDNBSpAYi.:

tj® (

i -'if-':

doing the simple things weH is

an ability that few possess,

while their commercial instinct

is
something that even more

wished they had.

Because their sound is so

' much a function of their superb

mastery of studio technology,

Ihay were always reluctant to

forsake the studio’s security for

the uncertainties of live perfor-

mances. They usually provided

a videotape for television
' transmission to accompany the

release of a particular single.

« HOWEVER In early 1077, with

aid of a 16-ptece band and a
t! ‘ bevy of teohniciana^ they finally

.'•Vembarked on a world tour,

which oon^med their outatand-
*
Ing popularity. Out of the tour

came a mlllion-dollor documen-
'

tary, ABBA — The Movie.
'

• l^e ABBA hlt-maohine la on

the march again with a new
single. "Chlqultlta." This song
is ABBA'S contribution to the
1970 Year of the Child. All
royalties, along with songs by
such acts as Rod Stewart, the
Bee Gees, John Denver, Elton
John, Donna Summer and
Earth, Wind and Fire, go to the
UNICEF fund.
Rumours of their imminent

demise ore much exaggerated.
As of going to press, Bjorn and
Anna are getting an "amicable"
divorce, but the group carries
on.

ABBA have proven that pop
musio Is no longer the domain of
Britain and America. ABBA,
Eurovision's only truly
successful product, have in turn
transferred their popularity to
the Eurovision Song Contest,
thus bringing to it world-wide
recognltlon.Q
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The 5 Star Dans proudly present

The 5 Stars of Dan.

David,|lan,Menachem.Ami and Vbssl.

A

1

V

/ / /

/

t/

Real star managers. Each and every one. And
they manage all the Dan Hotels with the
nicest kind of Israeli flair.

Whether you're a regular Dan Hotel guest,
one of our loyal restaurant goers or part of
the group of Israelis who frequently visit Dan
Hotels all over the country -— we appreciate
you.

/ m
If there le ever anything you’d like us to know
or need, feet free. Come fn any time and talk
to David, llan, Menachem, Ami, or Yossl.

Even though theyie stars,

you can always reach them.

The Dans Of Israel
The King David, Dan Tel Aviv, Dan Aocadia, Dan Carmel, Dan Caesarea.

y
five great destinallona In one country

To Gali Atari and the "Milk and Honey" troupe

Warmest Greetings from

Alexander's Shoes —
Makers and designers of the shoes to be worn

by Gali Atari

Especially for Eurovision
Mlnyani — '

Tel Aviv, 138 Behov Dlzengbff
Ramat Gatt, 19 Rehov Bialik
Factory —

.

Tel Aviv, 18'Rehov l^evanda



The Only
thing that

thel9 countries

conjpeting in

the Eurovision

Song Contest
can agree upon

The Jerusalem Hilton welcomes all the Eurovision

Song Contest participants.

For this special event; our Keiem Coffee Shop wit F
be open:2# hours da i ly; pur Judea Ba r til I

;

4d.m and
wehdve biedidast lor yDU.
, .

V with top international drtists;

by-pQurfesy Records drid^Soriy at d:30 t

'

inthe Judea Bar.:;;

All this in addition fp- our well-khc^

0 jenjsaiem Niton

laservice.
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Danny Pe‘er and Yardena Arasii — Ehiroviaion *79 hosts. Yardenaia
a member ofthe Chocolate, Menta, Mastic singing group and her last

Eurovision experience was afew years ago when she and the real of
her troupe represented Israel in The Hague in 1976. Danny Pe'ar

Israel T.V.’s leading newcaster and moderator for Kolboiefc

laraeVs weekly consumer programme.
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THE JERUSALEM

iPOST
SPECIAL,EUROVISION

SUPPLEMENT 'Jib
jv-If-

•

vP-; X Wednep^^yi'M^roh-Mp'W^
. .

PHOTOORA^ICY}' ARUBii BAChAR
. bp^^MlOlIV BABOT. •'

-.'"C-.V'-

. (h The

(HflLLELUMH, WHflT fl WEEK!

Yardena Araei (above) models one of the gowns she will wear Sat. night when she
oo-hosts the Eurovision. Those with colour T. Vs (the best eeals in the house) toiii see it

in "living colour.

"

G?t the stage of Binyenei Ha*ooma rehearsals go on all week. Don mark 's represen-
tative, Tommy Seebaoh (bottom) practices "Disco-Tango," the Danish entry iohicA

he also oomposed. His back-up singers include a brother and sister, Janne and
Michael Bio, and Debbie Gameron.

frefand'e CatAai Diinn (bottomi loft) ea^aofhla own composition "Happy Man, " "f
set out to write a song with a simple melody, a simple love-lyric, a catchy chonis, and
d good title. "I’m proud to be representing my country KdtA it.

’*

AndfivmQenoa Italy, the leadsingerof"Matia Baear"AntoneUa Ruggiero (upper,

left) ftae her microphone aci^eted by an Israel T, V. sov.nd technician.
• MA ^o(M ftu aIHrA earfcari

. S r

j

lilt
It s* j
t.ii'a . J,
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j
AimanographiirMl LU, 2HBr sinBlst.,^T^^^

f
t hereby order (nedaiUons:’ " ’

!
pure Sliver B9 Die, at ifie amount _

I Gold 39 Die. at the amount DPura Sliver sS Oia. Bt the ei^ont _
j
Pteew state vour order with an )«

'

Enclowd cheque No!

d Glldad at the amoij
sliver' plated at the
D Brcmae at the amoi

Surname Addreaa
Signature,

WEDNESPAV,:

snca^oNC!
(Continued fi'om page 9)

Dunce, note la ^oicr rhnnee.
Z>aitrr >ri//r me. 0/ii‘cr, Ollt'ar.

Let the ne.rt dance

Let the ne.i't dance be mine!

<U.K.
MARY ANN
Lyrics + Music: Peter Morris

Out on a late night wag after midnight
Armed with a bottle or tim
What*s the time /'m getting’ outta mg mind
I re gotta get to you
She li-aa in black lace come back to my place

Come for a drlnie and a dance
Boy / found she didn’t hang around
/ didn’t stand a chance

She paid a big rent for an apartment
Uptomi one tieenty one
She said ‘'Come irvtide /'re got nothing to hide
I only want some eun"

Having’ n good time
Havin' a tight line

f was outta mg head
Cos when / reached for you like I usually do
T found her instead

Mary Ann I'm gonna do tohaf I can
But I can’t do more than try
Tearin’ my heart out
Tryin ’ to make it up to you
Mary Ann I'm gonna do what I can
Thai's the truth and that’s no lie
Cryin ' my eyes out
Got to get it back with you.

1 tcoke up early with ev’rything blurry
And my head rattled with pain
Even so I heard the doorbell
And someone call mg name
There teas her best fHend doum for the
weekend

(Best friend doum for the weekend}
/ hnew I'd met her before
She said "You dirty man when / see Mary Ann
I'm gonna tell her the ecore"

Mary Ann I’m gonna do what I can
But I can't do more than try
Tearin' my heart out
Tryin ‘ to make it up to you
Mary Ann I'm gonna do what I can
TAot'e the truth and that's no lie
Cryin’ my eyes out
Got to get it back with you

(PUSTRIfl
TODAY IN JERUSALEM

Lyrics: Andr6 Heller
Music: Peter Wolf

Awohe and rise, and eleep no more
in ihia, the Hme of bitter harvest,
be wakeAtls friends,
and be on guard
against both teare and fears,

behold, from gelid flrmament,
a hundred moons are falling,

as symbols fbr the new beginning,
sense — nonsense combating all.

And today in Jerusalem,
at last here in Jerusalem
Take a breath and gather thought,
and today in Jeruealem,
peace far Jerusalem.

Behold, from gelid firmament,
a hundred moons are fblHng,
as symbols far the new beginning,
sense ~ nonsense oombating all

And today in Jerusalem,

at last here in Jerusalem
raja a breath and gather thoughtand today in Jerusalem,
peace far Jerusalem.

5PfllN
YOUR SONG
Lyrtos A Music
Fernando Moreno

StroHijttf alone through my oily
I heard a song nearby
I came closer and saw
a group of children singing

Idht!
me and said: Bti

Why don't you fain us with your tired wia
ii s really very easy to sing
if your heart is full cf Joy

if all the world wished far a sona
of peace and of love

I want yon to feel this song with me
and farget about your bad mood
smile and enjoy l\fe

far what it ie

sing my song to yourself at home
you wi» see that there is no pain
when you are lucky enough to ha otlve
and have a heart to share

close your eyes with me and say gooi-bM
to this song that I am teaching you
live far today; not far yesterday
a song, that belongs to both of ua, your io;i;,

This ornate medallion was designed very
artistically by.the artists, Ronit Amidan and
Ben Zion Rothman.
On It's one side appears a nightingafe, which
Is combined with a treble clef and a
microphone at it's bottom symbolising the
musical occasion.

On the reverse side, a map of EuropB'is
mintad, which Includes alicountries
participating In the contest and on It's ^
background appears Jerusalam —
Capital of Israel, where the contest
is taking place. The medallion
was minted by Shekel company,
the foundation of Amenograph
Ltd., a company that's sunk

f.
it's seal on several worthy ;§BiL
medallions, which have V
been Zionist paths in the
History of the nation. «ai|Bi8??"

Hurry end order the medallion
that was deslgiiad especially for the ^
Eurovision contest and promise
youmlf a HlitorlceUmpressive momento
of worth which makes anaxeellant
Investment.

EUROVISION

MEDALLION
The original momento of

Eurovision

!^nJerosaiem

W3 ' fl Tlici sfini)

i i novi' uth' *
P COS'n *iT/a ''ll "Vi;r till- world

^1"’ tlio first timiMii Isrdol

;• H'is s|icf:iiil occasiiin tlie

w-i^^Jerusaiein

• TIib msdall.lon wlM ba sold in laraal and
,
In the rest of the world, x

• Oeuvery within 30 days, from day
of payment.

• The supply will be limited, '
i

: orders vuill be processed on e W'-
j

. first come first served beslsi r

Those orders, not possible to /rv-/vf4.'
' fuffill, money will be refunded ;P! K'&hx'-

within 1 6 days.
.

® All medallions are numbered.
f The prices Include V.A.T. end

delivery.

#, Due to it's popular demand
. on part of the public ahd 'GWf
' .collectors, It's bean decided -^fS
;

to keep the prices valid until 30.4.79.

Sutwieion Medailion Is isaiied
at th^followlno values & prices:

Eurovision

V Medailion

\ 1079
has bf'iMi issiii;

ORDERS:

AMANQGRAF ISRAEL

The General Music Company

WELCOMES

THE PARTICIPANTS IN

EUROVISION 79

TO JERUSALEM

We represent Warner Bros., Atlantic,

B^htra — Saylum, Virgin A Arlola records.

and the

VOICE OF PEACE Is THE station
24 hoar, a dqr - iS40 kh.. MW - 6240 kh2, SW (49 inotro band)

The VOICE OF PEACE TOTOVISION
The Voice of peace announces a Prize Contest

In anticipation of

1979 Qiurovlsion Song Contest

First Prize — Fiat 133 (taxes paid)

Gift of the Israel Fiat Company

Second Prize — Graetz Colour TV, **Per£ect aa** model
Gift of Ratafon Ixliport Ltd.

Third Prize — a Week Diesenhaus Safari
including full board

Gift of the Diesenhaus Travel Agency _

Fifth Prize — a Week Tour of Spain and Portugal
Gift of Salon Mercazi, Belt El-Al

Fourth Prize — Miele Freezer In Kenya,
including full board

Gift of Mor Tours Ltd.

Sixth Prize — a Week Tour of Rumahla
'

. Including full board

Gift of “Carpatl" — the Ruiiianlan National Tourism Office

and 15 prizes of CHARLIE perfume, each worth ILlbOO

Gift of the Revlon Company

How do you participate?
AU you have to do is gueBs the aountrlea whose songs will take the first three places In the aurOvlslon

^g Oont^st to be held on March 81, 1978. The Voice of Peace wfll broadcast alj the songs on Mairch 88:

. . '.OsUeot copies of the entry coupon, os they appear in the Press. Each coupon sent In gives you a
'V graater chance qf winning one of the valuable prises. After you |iear all tfie spngs, fill In the oouponp
! have colleoted With youy placing of the countries you think.will win, and send them to the address

.
^MBMBBRI You can send In as many coupons as you like, thus increasing your ohaqoes. Eaoh en«^ coupbd ahouid be In a BedaratC envelope. The.ldea of the Totovlsion Prise Contest Is to collect eoh«

^buUona for the Association for the fight Against Narcotic DrugSi Please send a contribution to AI-

;

Sam, the Association for the Fl^t Against Narcotic Drugs, with each entry. All contributions will be
. g^tehiHy ireoeiyed. Last date for posting entries: 'March 80, 1970,

;'I:'.0.nly envelopes j^tmarked on or before the above date will participate In the draw..

!
v «;iihe diraw wlU

,
be held on April 1, 1979; In the presence of rejireaentatlves of Ai-dam< public par

.Y:>Bpnallttet,.]|i0|y||^,B! Press, representatives of advertising agencies and of the Voice of Peace,

'^ Tlrst a erweio^s drawn with the rl^tplaclngs win receive valuable

'

.
QOdD LWBt


